AGENDA

March 4, 2014, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Air Emissions Reduction Opportunity (AERO)
For Collision and Vehicle Repair Specialists
National Center for Aviation Training
4004 N. Webb Road
Wichita, Kansas 67226

8:30 a.m.

Student Center

Registration open (refreshments available in cafeteria)
Welcome and introductions – Wichita AERO program

9:00-9:10 a.m.

Barb Goode, SBEAP

How will ozone regulations affect my business? When will
Sedgwick and surrounding counties have to join Kansas City
and other metropolitan areas to comply with regulations to
reduce VOC emissions? How much will it cost?

9:10-9:30 a.m.
Auditorium

Randy Owen, Air Quality Program, City of Wichita
Nancy Larson, SBEAP

Reducing volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Learn low- and
no-cost tips to reducing VOC emissions. What’s new in lowVOC solvents? Learn if a solvent reclaimer is right for you.

9:30-10:00 a.m.

Barb Goode, SBEAP
Jerry Fox, Spray Equipment

10:00-10:10 a.m.

Break (refreshments available in cafeteria)
Note the rest of the agenda focuses on facilities with painting/coating operations.
Reducing VOCs from painting operations. What equipment is
available? Learn the latest in spray application and gun
cleaning equipment.

10:10-10:35 a.m.

Jerry Fox, Spray Equipment
California EPA video

10:35-11:20 a.m.

Auditorium

Converting to a waterborne spray painting operation. What
are the advantages and disadvantages?
Alan Craighead, LKQ Corporation
Atlanta, Georgia

11:20-12:00 p.m.

Increase transfer efficiency by improving your spray
application technique. Test your skills on a VirtualPaint®
training system.

Rodney Ganzer or Brandon Hunt, NCAT

Incentives offered to attendees:
• Paint certification training from NCAT at a discounted rate. Assists with meeting a requirement of EPA’s
“6H rule” (affects some auto collision repair shops).
• No charge for a side shelf ($199.00 value) with a purchase of a Bonny Marlin enclosed gun washer.
• Free consultation from the Kansas Small Business Environmental Assistance Program (SBEAP) regarding
air and hazardous waste management regulations.
SBEAP services, including this event, are paid for (in part) by the Kansas Department of Health and Environment.

